English Schools Cross Country Championship Liverpool 2020
Coaches
M62 into Liverpool:
Turn left at end of M62 next to Rocket public house onto Queens Drive.
Follow for a couple of miles to second roundabout (Allerton Maze).
Turn right onto A562 and continue onto Smithdown Road
Turn next left onto Ullet Road after the petrol station opposite Brookhouse Public House
Follow for ¾ of a mile and turn left into Croxteth Gate.
Turn right into Croxteth Drive where you will be directed by stewards to drop off passengers into the
park at the Obelisk (Needle Monument).
Once the passengers have alighted the stewards will U turn your coach stopping the traffic on
Aigburth Drive then turning you back onto Croxteth Drive.
Follow Croxteth Drive along the perimeter of the park continue to the end of Mossley Hill Drive
where you will be turned and parked close to the Palm House.
Return
Follow Mossley Hill Drive into Croxteth Drive turning right into Croxteth Gate then right again onto
Ullet Road.
Follow Ullet Road until it meets the A562 where you will turn right, back on to the A562.
Follow to Allerton Maze where you will turn left onto Queens Drive.
Follow until you reach the rocket junction turning right back onto the M62.

Cars (Parents etc)
M62 into Liverpool:
Turn left at end of M62 next to Rocket Pub onto Queens Drive.
Continue for a couple of miles to the second roundabout (Allerton Maze).
Turn right onto A562 and continue onto Smithdown Road.
Turn next left onto Ullet Road after petrol station opposite Brookhouse Public House
Turn left Into Aigburth Drive (which is after Croxteth Gate).
Find a suitable place to park on the perimeter of the park ensuring you do not block any resident’s
driveways.
Please ensure you show the local residents courtesy when parking – thank you.
Return
Follow Aigburth Drive and turn right back onto Ullet Road.
Follow Ullet Road until it meets the A562 where you will turn right back ontoA562.
Continue to Allerton Maze where you will turn left onto Queens Drive.
Follow until you reach the rocket junction turning right back onto the M62.

